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Buy a COLUMBIAPortable

The utmost in portable value. Splendid tone quality—-

equal to the average big cabinet phonograph. Unusually

study, self lubricating motor. Can be wound while playing.

Special drawer for carrying records. Patented tone cham-

ber and reproducer.

Only $35.00

Other New Model Columbia phonographs on sale at
our store. See the wonderful new console models just re-
ceived. Equipped with the Non-Set Automatic start and
stop device. Generous terms.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

The Sinclair Law of Lubrication
For every machine of every degree of wear, their is a

scientific SINCLAIR OIL to suit its speed and seal its
power.

Let us look up for you, the grade of Sinclair oil you
should use.

Mutual Oil Company
PHONE 476R.

INSURE
When You Start.To Build

" ¦ .1

The right time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover vour
loss.

tfetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE

BEST
GEMENT

PLASTER
** LIME

Mortar Color, Plaster Paris
PHONE 74 CRAVEN’S KERR STREET

Watch Our Windows
Showing Special Items

For July 4th

CHARLES STORES CO., Inc.
34 South Union St, Concord N. C.

citizens bank and
TRUST COMPANY

Concord, N. C.
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The Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OP CLOSING OF MAILS

The time of the dosing of mail* at the
Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound.
136—11:00 P. M.
36—10 :00 A. M.
34 4:10 P. M. ,

38— 8 :30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound.
39 9:30 A. M.
45 3:30 P. M.

135 8:00 P. M.
29—11 :00 P. M.

Death of a Remarkable Woman.
Salisbury Poet.

Mrs. Mollie Fitzgerald, who died at
Spencer the past wee# at the age of 84

lyeare had a remarkabe ministerial fam-
ilyconnection. In her immediate fam-
ily are four ministers and three of her
daughters are the wives of ministers. It
is doubtful if another woman in,the state
has furnished so many ministers.

She was the widow of the late Lieut.
J. B. Fitzgerald, a well known Confed-
erate veteran, who died fourteen years
ago and had been in exceptionally good
health ail of her life until strieken with
pneumonia, two weeks ago. She was
conscious to the last.

Mrs. Fitzgerald was also a remarkable
woman in other respects, there being
seven ministers in her family, either sons
or sons-in-law. The minister include
Rev. John H. Fitagerald. formerly a weil
known foreign misssionar.v and now pas-
tor of n large Methodist church in Los

| Angeles, Calif.; Rev. J. B. Fitzgerald, of
Crouse: Rev, J. \V. Fitzgerald, of Wel-
come. Davidson county; Rev. O. P. Fita-
gerald, of Selina : Rev. Grady -Wilson, of
Linwood: Rev. E. W. Duwnum. of
Seotls Hill, and Rev. J. A. Sharpe, of
Spencer, the ia,st three being sons-tn-law.
Other sons surviving include C. F. and
C. L. Fiztgerald. of Whitsett. Four
daughters also survive, Mrs. J. A.. Sharpe
and Mrs. Cora Baxley, of Spencer ; Mrs.
R. D. Hope, of York. S. C.. and Mrs. E.
W. Downum, of Scotts Hill. .Thereare
also surviving 38 grandchildren and 35
great grandchildren.

Her body was brought to Wesleys
Chapel, Davidson county, for interment.

That muscles make the nnui is clear-
ly shown in the case of Enri tiaode.
world’s premier jockey, who in the July
issue of Muscles Builder, a Maefadden
publication, says: .They' told me “You

Our New Mechanically Refriger-
ated

Autopolar Fountain
keeps ice cream in the most per-
fect condition. With this new au-
tomatic refrigerating device, it is
possible to hold the temperature
to the zero mark if desired, and
this insures all ice cream and
drinks in thffibest of condition.

PEARL DRUG CO.
On the Square Phone 22

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

J Hare Bidden Your Last Raw” but they
! were wrong, my strong healthy lunacies
put (nr back in the saddle again.
"Terris Telia the Trick of the Ring.”

| “Mum the Mao Mauler ia the account
of the huge Nebraskan and how ho

• wrestled his way to the top. "Steeled By ]
{ Struggle” i» the story of Earnest ,

, Hlocumb, who though pampered and

j fcrawnlcas. yet had the makings of a he-
man. "The Golden Quest” is the tale of

' a weakling who while in search of
' treasure finds the most valued one of \
all. a strong, healthy body.

qutmtion
sL\|if HUNT*GUARANTEED

—-VIjJM sKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
/ftf KM (Hunt-. Sabre and Soap), fail to

f If |7 the treatment of Itch. Bcxetna,
V”* IA Ringworm, Tetter or other itch-

* *
tug akin diaeaeea. Try thla
treatment at our risk.

ECZEMA!?ifHUNTS GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES -**' I. a
(Hunt's Solve end Soepl.fail inf lT^yfl|
the treatment ofltch,Rcseme, %eTf II i
Rlncworm,Tetterorotheritch- (if/ / I iM>g akin diseeeee. Try this 4 • I
treatment at ear risk.

PEARL. DRUG COMPANY

! ! FREE! . ] ;
] 1 Squibbs Service 1 Package free | [
i | with every 60 cent purchase, of
i i Squibbs Goods. , •

] j Squibbs service package contains i
i | A tube of cold cream, tube dental 11
i i cream, talcum, analgesic balm, Ep- | \
j ! som salts and sodium bicarbonate. i

li i All of this is ia a nice box. The J 11 i very thing to carry on your vaca- , ]

l||| tion trip. -

I Clines Pharmacy j
Phone 333 (
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Buy All Your Feed
From Cline &Moose
WHY? ,

First. Our Feeds are all made from
pure, sound, clean Grain, which insures
the highest percent, of nutriment and
feed values.

Second. Our Feeds are all put in plain
strong bags. We buy in big lots direct
from the mills for cash. You pay for
no fancy bags or trade marks, nor for
higher price made by buying from mid-
dlemen. so we are cheaper.

Third. Your charge account is good
with us. We accommodate and deliver
quick everywhere. *

Our FCods—Como Scratch Feed, Como
Laying nnd Growing Mash, Dairy Feed,
Horse Feed, Ship Stuff. Corn, Oats, Hay,
Straw.

Cline &Moose
BUY FROM US.

i

Acfd the Comforts of

PLUMBING

to Your Home

Modern plumbing will do as
much or more than any other one
thing toward making your borne
a comfortable and convenient
place in which to live. It costs
you nothing to get our cost es-
timate.

Concord Plumbing
Company

North Kerr Street

NOTICE

Beginning Thursday, July 9th,
Fisher’s will observe EM-
PLOYEES’ Half Holiday closing
at noon Thursdays during July
and August. \c -

(Shop early Thursday morn-
ing)

Your co-ofieration will be appre-
ciated \ .\Aj
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LOCAL MENTION |
Ten pages today—two sections.

MisK Helen Stuart Brown is confined:
to her home on North Church street by j
illness. ,
1 Ihe Odds Fellows singing class of the I
Cnildrena’ Home at Goldsboro will give
i concert here next Tuesday night nt tie

Jiigh school auditorium.

Every child can get one of our beauti- i
tul infant dolls without a cent of money. ,
Read the big page ad. and see-how easy ;
it is.

Miss Maggie Snyder will entertain the
members of the V. IV. A. of the First 1
Baptist Church Friday evening at eight 1
/clock nt the home of Mrs, M. B. Sher-
rn on South Fnion street.

Mrs. Scott Frieze underwent an oper-
ation for the removal of her tonsils in 1
this city this mprntng. Early this after- ’
noon she was reisirted as resting ns com- i
•fortably as could be expected. 1

Yesterday’s game in the City League '
between the Y. M. C. A. and the DeMolay
team resulted in n victory for the HeMo- !
•lay nine. The score, of the game, which i
was a well-played one, was 3-1.

The condition of John Mclnnis, who j
burned his arm last week, is reported to- I
lay as being rather serious. His in- ]
uries took a turn for the worse yester- (

day. i
The three negroes from Statesville who <

are alleged to have broken open some gas '
.tanks at a local tilling station Monday ,
night, will be given a hearing in police 1
cojirt this afternoon. The negroes are |
charged with malicious misojiief and have i
been in tile local jail since their arrest. 1

Fred R. Host is improving nicely at '
tile Concord Hospital following ail opera- i
rion for appendicitis there early in the i
week. Mr. Host became so ill Sunday Jthat his physician advised an immediate |
operation, and this was performed Mon- I
day.

Large numbers of persons continue to
take the typhoid inoculation treatments i
at the Wednesday and Saturday clinics 1
ht the couuty building. On last Satur- j
day there were over 100 new patients and
it is expected that the crowd will be un-
usually large today.

Mrs. A. H. l’ropst returned Tuesday
night from Charlotte, where she was
called by the serious illness of her sister-
in-law, Mrs. T. E. Cochrane, of Newells,
who was injured in an auto accident
Sunday. She reports the condition of
Mrs. Cochrane as still critical.

June is called the “Bride's month,’.’ but
it was a poor season for marriage li-
censes in this county. Records in the of-
fice of Register of Heeds Ellioitt show
that only 13 permits to wed were issued
luring the mouth, while 23 such permits
were issued during the unprosaic mouth
of April.

One of the city fire trucks was called
out yesterday afternoon to respond to a
call on Buffalo street when a Highway
Commission truck caught fire from the
exhaust pipe. No serious damage re-
sulted although the blaze’ was in a preca-
rious position, just above the gasoline
tank.

The choir of St. James Lutheran
Church was heard in concert last night
in Monroe at St. Lukes Church. A large
and appreciative audience gathered to
hear the local choristers. Before sing-
ing. the members of the choir enjoyed a
nienic supper at Lake Tonawandn at
Monroe.

Tuesday was a busy day for C. N.
Fields, city tax collector. Quite a num,
her of |>roperty owners called at his of-
fice during the day and paid taxes that
had been overlooked. Mr. Fields had
warned that property on which « taxes
hnd not been paid by July Ist would be
advertised for sale.

Tuesday was the busiest day which
the Carolina Motor Club here has yet
experienced since starting the sale of
1925-26 licenses. The total number aold
was 378 tags for a total amount of
$5,660. Tip to Tuesday the busiest day
had been last Saturday when 358 were
sold.

Capt. Norman Alston, commanding offi-cer of Company E. is making final plans
for Mobilization Hay In Concord. The
day will be observed here Saturday prior
to the company’s departure in the after-
noon for Camp Gienu at More head City.
The full plans for the day will be an-
nounced later,

Washington is leading the American
League now. hnving defeated Philadelphia
again Tuesday while Chicago was win-
ning from St. Louis, Cleveland was win-
ning from Hetroit and New York from
Boston. In the National League Boston
defeated New York, Chicago defeatedPittsburgh and Philadelphia won from

1 Brooklyn,

An elaborate lighting display was of-
fered over the city during the night.

, While there were few sharp crashes here,
the skies at times seemed aflame as the
Thunder God played on his magic anvil
that sends the lightning bolts earthward.From shortly after dusk until 4 o’clock
this morning the spectacular display con-
tinued.
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Spartanburg, June 29.—Joseph RGeiitry, prominent traveling man of
this city, was instantly killed about1.30 Monday afternoon near Taylor’s,
when his coupe was struck by an extra
freight train on the Piedmont and
Northern railway. Mr. Gentry's body
was badly mangled, and the wreckage
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l Use Only the
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Wednesday, July 1, 1925

“Now— ja A

that’s something
like it.” • \N
It’s great to find the exact < ijC Ilf * / Jsummer suit you want at the ?Mm II it *

exact sum you wish to pay— 'hr—ll I n

Especially after you have look- I
ed from store to store —for \]f -

when you do reach here you y/L
feel.just like a man who is |
turning off a onto <1 V
the concrete.

*

Hard road to beat—the one that leads to a selection of suitslike this with the world’s finest woolens at the city’s fair-
est prices. ,

J
_

Come in and be surprised.

Schloss Bros. Clothes Beautiful Cool
Linen Knickers—Collar Attached Shirts—New Bow Ties

HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

t^lat y°ur car ' s well oiled and!
BftsN greased, thoroughly cleaned!

and frCe /rom duSt ’ dirt ’ Snme

V— HOWARD'S FILLING STATION !

rj/t. “Service With a smile"

ICE, COAL
and SERVICE

A. B. POUNDS
' i PHONE 244

Besides receiving deposits and lending money, it is a part
ot a bank s duty to assist you in financial and business mat-t?rs - ixP erien ce and knowledge along this lineshould help you.
Our officers are always accessible for this purpose and willg adly do everything in their power to assist you

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
_ . EQUIPPED TO SERVE
Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.60

HEW
PICTORIAL REVIEW
PRINTED PATTERNS
Feature the iSfei
Latest Paris fjw
Fashions for
Every Hour
of the Day l ,i Jk
Get Ona Today I /Jk \
and You Will I /M\\AlwaysDemand A U> J
PICTORIAL JA jXJ/

REVIEW
PATTERNS |IJ
Printed mtWA
Perforated lumKWl
Cut Out and
Ready for Use |pßgfKlfcP
They Almost TTI

PICTORIAL \ft I
REVIEW jUA

Patterns For' w
July cm Sale p.^

Now 2734
20c to 45c 45 emM

Summer Fashion Book
25c w By Mail 30c

Pho^JM^

CONCORIi PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected weekly bv Sitae) A Room)Figures named represent 1prices "paid

for produce on the,market:
Egg« ¦ ok
Corn J”'-"*.«
Sweet poutoes

~

,

SEz ..-rstfS
"WVIW on
Country Ham

~

IJJJCountry Shoulder on
Country Sides

'

Young Chickena
- JW

Hens *

'™

Irish Potatoei ~~~1~ 126

CONCORD COTTON MARUR
WEDNESDAY, JULY I, IMS

Cotton 04
Cotton Seed 45

Specials
Large 50c Tumbler Monarch
Peanut Butter l 40c

Two for _ 75c
1 Lb. Can Farm House Cocoa,, 4, *

(40c size). Spetial price ___£ 25c
• Two for .... 45c
Still selling Picnic Hams At
only, per pound 80c
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